
TOGETHER rvith all and singular the Rights, Menrbers, Hereditaments and Afpurtenances to the said Prcmises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and siugular the Premiscs before n.rentioned unto thc party of the second part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

Admiai3tratoB to w.ft.nt .nd forever def€f,d all and sirgular the said lrrc,rises unto thc party o{ the sccond part, its successors af,d assi8trs, f.om and .sainst th.

party of the first part hereby bind.................. J^a**

h^)party of the first part,..,.........-....

same or any part thereof.

.....-.......Heirs, Iixecutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and every pcrson rvhomsoever lawfully claimiug, or to claim the

3h.ll, on or beforc Saturday lrght ol each wc€k, irom aad rftcr th. date oi th.sc rresents! lay or causc to he oaid to thc said MECHANICS PERPETUAL

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the rveekly interest rtpon.......,..-...,.--....,..

.Dollars, at the rate of eight

.per centunr per annunr rrntil the.-..-.-., i -6 il--

scrie! or ct.!s of sh.rcs oI rhe capital stock of said Associatiotr shall reach the par !!lue ol one hmdred (lollars pcr share, as ascenained under the By-L{ws of

saidassoci4tion,andshallthenrepaytosai<lAssociationtltesutn",.....fltzx**M

@ 3zz-, rz ) Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall in all respects conrlrly rvith the Constitution and By-l.aws of said Association

as they now exist, or hereattcr nray be amerd€d, ard prolided furthe., that the said party ot th€ 6rst part, in accordDce with thc said Constitutiotr and By-L.ws,

shall keep all buildings on said prcniises irrsured in cor-npanies satisfactory to the Association lor a sum not less than.-.-.

seid 0.rry oI the 6rst part. ind nr such lroccedir rhe l)arty oi thc 6rst Darl asrces that a r€ceiyer niar at oncc l,c {poiried by th€ court to take charg€ o{ the

mrtgagd Droperry a[d receivc the r€nts and prolits thoreof, samc to be hild subject to the 
'norkasc 

rlcbt, .Itet 0ayins ttc costs oI th. reccivershiD.

And it is turther stipulated .nd as.ced, that ary $uns expendcd by said Association for nEurance oI the proDcrty or ior paldent oI tares thereon, or to

remove any prior encumbrance, shall be added

IN WITNESS.WHEREOF, the said""'

hereby securcd, and sl-rall bcar intercst at satrtc rate.to consti a part otute

,
-.-........ hereunto set....-. t-*2

Witness

........-hand,.,....... and seal.,....-..- the day and year first above written.

' 2J'%' ...(SEAL)

(sEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Greenville CountY. J

PERSON appeared before me,...-.. --and made oath that .-......he saw the within named

I

slgn, ...-.-.........act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that ---.....he, with..

.-...---.-.-.--.-...witnessed the execution thereof

to before me, this........,, . .---- -,2 ./..nrt ,
day of

a\
..........-.........A. D. 192.4,.-'

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County,

I,

........do hereby c,crtifl unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.
/

9,0-, S*rr;*L

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

the wife of the within named-""'

.__..._..-_---..did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by D., did detar. that sh. d@s fre.ly, voluntarily ,nd withotrt any cospulsion, dread or fear of anv D..son or persons {honBoevcr, renoune, r.l€ase ard for.v.r

rclinquish utrto the wirhin n.meil MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUII,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oI Crecnviu', S C'' its succesors atrd Asisns all h'r

inierest.ndcst.t€,andalsoauh.rrightandctaimolDowerof,inortoallaldsingularthePrchkrEwithinm6tion.dindrel.ased,

Ui+* and sear,.his..,............,... t b d*, ,\\
*q.

Notary
SEAL.)

C.

Recorded........ @hf^"* 21n*'- -tsz Z

O ,ro - -A r/, , ,1

Public,


